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MILITARY COLOR GUARD . . . Members of (he California 
National Guard curry the colorn during the hour-long pa- 
rode here Saturday afternoon an officiate of the National 
Guard, State, and City government gathered to dedicate the 
new Tnrrance Armory at Cahrillo and Lincoln.

(ttr.mU Photo)
DIGNITARIES IN PARADE . . . Officials riding In the Ar 
mory Dedication parade hem Saturday afternnon Included 
Stato Senator Illchard Richards (left roar), Assemblvmnn 
Vincent Thomas (center rear), nncl City Manager George 
Stevenn. In the front In Mayor Albert I«en.

BANDSMEN OK PAIiADK . . . The Turronce High School 
Itnnil provided (ho t«ni|M> for the marching units In the flrnl 
division of Saturday's parade preceding the dedication of Tor- 
ranee's new Armory building. Alan marching were the 
Youth Band and the 40tti Division Band.

TUB CLEAN-UP BIUGADL . . . Mardiinif under Hie bun- 
ner of thfl "Dismounted Clean-Up Unit No. 1" the Torranca 
Junior Chamher of Commerce participated In the parade by 
prilling portable trash containers which they are now 

In a "kcep-the-clty-clean" campaign.
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Phone Building 
Hearing Delayed

The first Planning Commission hearing on the Gen 
eral Telephone Co. petition for a variance to build an 
addition to its property at 650 Palos Verdes Blvd., was 
stymied Wednesday night, as nearby property owners 
pointed out that they had not been informed in time of 
                 .  tne meeting.

Divided Tract
^}ets Approval

From Planners
Four tracts, containing 103 

lots, were recommended for ap 
proval Wednesday night by the 
Torrance Planning Commission 
including one tract split be 
tween Torrance and Los An
gele_.

The 46-lot tract, located oast 
of Walnut St., along a prolong* 
tlon of 238th St., has five lotf 
in which the boundaries are ell 
vidcd between Torrance and 
Los Angeles. These, the Plan 
ners excluded from their rec 
ommendation, until the bound 
ary Is definitely settled. Th( 
tract Is proposed by John E 
Kettlcr.

Tract Referred
At its Sept. 27 met'thiK, tl« 

City Council hart referred the 
tract back to the Planning 
Commission for further study, 
but, the recommendation was 
the same this time. The tract 
number la 20820.

Biggest of the (facts getting 
a recommendation was the 
Grand Construction Co. pro 
posal for 84 lots northwest of 

' .iMth and Arlington Ave. Th
act number is 20018.
Approval was made with 

stipulations- that 20 feet on the 
south side of Redondo Beach 
Blvd. lie dedicated and Im 
proved for .stiwt purposes, 
that 10 feet on the west side 
of Arlington and an alley be 
similarly Improved, that drain 
age bo directed to the new Ar 
lington Flood Control Storm 
Drain, that certain lots remain 
In a commercial zonu, and that 
turn-aniuitd driveways he pro 
vided for homes on Arlington 
Ave.'and Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Stipulation Added
Tract 16707, containing 21 

lots located southeast of 174th 
and Arlington Ave., presented 
by. Charles Llndcuberg, was 
recommended for approval If 
a drainage rasomcnt at the 
north end of Wilton PI. Is pro- 
v|f}ed, If 10 '«-'!  Is provided on 
the cast side of Arlington Ave. 
for street widening, and if lots 
baoWng on the potential M-l 
zone had a nix-foot masonry 
wall.

Also recommended for ap 
proval was the proposal of the 
Liberty Investment Co. for 12 
lots northeast of 171st and 
Alnsworth Ave. In Tract 20027.

Planners stipulated that five
fivt of property be dedicated
for widening 171st St. Planners

ki.'idlcated that they did not
Fplan to extend Kornblum In the

area.
The Property Management 

Co. proposal for 27 lots In Tract 
202S2, northwest of 170th and 
ArlhiKtim Av,. was .soul t.)

James Morrlaon, of 033 Pasco 
de los Keyes, claimed that Uu> 
notices of the hearing had been 
received seven days ahead, In 
stead of 10 as the law requires. 
Assistant ,Clty Attorney Stan 
ley Remclmcyer said that the 
case would have to be repuh- 
llshed In the paper, and nev 
tlces sent to property ownc

Addition Sought
In Its; petition, the phone 

company was asking fo 
mission to add to the existing 
central office building, which It 
now in an h-3 zone. A previous 
request for a variance was de 
nled by the City Council, aftei 
hearing protests from home 
owners nearby.

Although A. M. Hart, reprc 
suntlng the General Telephonr 
Co., requested that the hearing 
proceed, residents protested thai 
they had not received enougl; 
time to prepare their case.

A protest from the city of 
Palos Verdes Estates, signi-d by 
Victor Hobertson, chairman of 
the Planning and Parks Coi 
mission, was read. The phone 
property adjoins that city.

he next hearing will be held 
Nov. 2.

Action Delayed
In other action, the planners 

delayed action on a petition by 
Dr. Arthur Bcrlie for a variance 

conditional permit to re- 
e the existing building and 

Improve property at 1104 Ar-
ngton Ave. as a parking lot.
A number of nearby resi 

dents protested the case, and 
Knid L. Weight, of 1023 Arling 
ton Ave., presented a petition 
signed by 31 persons in opposi 
tion.

The petition objected to the 
larking lot because residents 

it would create noise, cause 
unnecessary amount of 

trash, and reduce thu valuation 
of their property.

Also appearing In opposition 
were E. C. Martin, of 11U3 era- 

; Howard Landcr, of 101C 
Arlington, and F. M. Giles, of 
1027 Arlington.

No Objection
C. McLean, wno owns adjoin 

ing property, Indicated he had 
no objection If a six foot fence 
were built around the lot.

Dr. Berko explained that he 
>wns a commercial building by 
he lot, and desires to prov'de 

off-street parking. The lot, 
iropcrly fenced and landscaped, 
vould enhance the value of ad- 
lolnlng property, ho said.

Planners decided to hold the 
cane over until the next meet-

g to see If Dr. Derke could 
come to an agreement with the 

rotostlng property owners.
Harry J. Early's request to 

 ecUssify his property from 
M 2 with oil drilling rights to 
M 2 without nil drilling, was re- 
noved from the agenda because 
if failure to hear from Early. 
rim property is located near 
.onillH Mlvil. »nd Ixil 28. Meuil-

Guard Displays 
Armored Might

Torranc'e's new National Guard Armory was officially 
dedicated Saturday in the best military style, with a crowd 
of dignitaries appearing at the ceremonies.

Highlight of the program was the presentation of. the 
U. 5. and California colors to Capt. Douglas J. Horlander, 
commander of the local com

AttMOKV DICDICATISD ... At ceremonies dedicating Tor- 
runco's new National (iuartl Armory, many dignitaries Merc 
hi HttendaiH'o, Shown lien; are un unidentified GuardHfiinn, 
Cupt. Douglas ,1. Horlandor, commander of the local com 
pany; Supervisor Kenneth Ililhn; Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas; llrlfi. Cicn. Kdiflu- Ilarnitt. .> '   Aillutj.nl film-

CO-ED FAILS 
IN TRY FOR 
$100,000

With $100,000 Just out cf 
reach, Put Morris luund she 
couldn't get out of a chair to 
pick uj the money J'VkUiy nlftlit.

The daughter of Charles Mor- 
..a, vice-president ol Doak Air 
craft, was hypnotized and told 
she was physically nimble to 
pick up the cash. Despite the 
urglngs of Emcee Jack Bailey, 
she made no move to get up. 
All she had to do to win was 
pick up the money.

She said she didn't renum 
ber what had happened during 
ho 20 seconds she had to got 
nit of the chair and pick up 
hi; $100,000. When asked If shy 

,VBS sorry she eouliln'l ttet up, 
ihi! replied. "I ni'Vi-r had it to

-C'ivcd J1000 i 
car.

. Cochran

llli'ial.1 Pho(o) 

STA'I'K I)I''I''I(!IAI- Kl'liAKS

. . l.t. Cnv. ll;iiol,l I. I'I.H.TW

Resumes Duty 
After Crash

Maj. Duv 
uretl six  k.s ano In' tin
ilane craah which took ih 
f Mrs. Jan Klrby, ivtiirm.l 
o duty with thu Civil Air Pa 

trol at a recent training mis. 
tiion at Santa Barbara.

The victim of leg and arm In 
juries and burns In the crash, 
hi) was taken to Illverslde for 
treatment by Air Force sj>eclal- 
Ista there. He was recently re 
leased. Flown to San Antonio, 
Tox.. for treatment, Mis. Klrby, 
passenger In the plane flown 
by Cwhmn, dud 11 week latii- 
of burns which covered 80 per 
cept of her body.

Maj. Cochran, who lives at 
288 Callc de Andalucla, wore 
sllpjiers diii'lng 111" operation, 
HcrvliiK un a limited tntllllllk'
h.l.sls. lie K l.i.iii- ll...i,-lj llroni, 
7 civil An I'

flclul pri'M.nl al ,l,'ilu.,lmii 
c'cremonles ill tin- new Na-

day. The oflleiul pralseil the 
spirit of Toiian,')- In l.arLini, 
Its n«w Armin-y.

Navy Man Hurt in 

j Pour-Car Collision
j Merle lierndt, 33, U.S. Navy, 
j of 4010 Talisman St., sustained 
minor Injuries In a four-car mis 
hap Thursday afternoon on
100th St., .iiir.idhiK to polli'e

I!.

driven by himself, Tuny 11. Uin- 
dim), 23, of 20825 Hawthorne 
Blvd., Hurry H. Matthews, 30, 
of 4535 Talisman, and Carllon 
Melton, 45, of liedondo, wore 
involved in a collision, the re

(Ii,,ral<l Photo)
rail's of floe; Ijeo Harvey, local bu*ln«siimaji; Ansmnblymnn 
Charles 10. (Impel; Lt. Uov. Harold Powers; an unidentified 
official; Father Patrick McOulnness; Counollman Nlckolas 
O. Dnilc; Hermona Beach Mayor Edward Edward*, and the 
Kcv. II. .Milton SIppeL

Strike Delays 
Building Work

A majority of the construction work on civic build 
ings, schools, ami homes In this area stopped last week, 
as a Teamsters Union strike stopped the delivery of sand 
and gravel to most jobs.

While representatives of Local 692, of the Teamsters 
Union, were negotiating with
representatives of the National 
Snn:l and Gravel Assn., local 
ronstruction workers and sand 
and gravi'l employes were twid 
dling thi'ir thumbs. The team- 

demanding wage in
nd other benefits.

Only local plant unaffected 
sva.s Torrnnco Sand and Oravol 
Co., 25701 Crenshnw Blvd., 
whleli Is not a member of the 
association.

Civic {.'enter lilt
Ae.-oidiiiK !<> Architect Mar 

ion .1. Varncr, masonry work at 
the rivii- ivnter wu-s proceeding 
with a limited amount of sand 
and gravel. Prc-cast concrete
  . . !!':! "which hurt already been 
poured, have been put In place, 
he .said, but other pouring work 
has been halted.

Work on the new gymnasium 
al North High School has near 
ly eomc to a halt, Assistant 
SiilH'rlntendent S. E. Waldrip 
naid, us has work on pouring 
floors at a new school ware 
house on Plaza del Amo. If the 
strike continues much longer, It 
will delay work on Scpulveda 
School, for which bids were Just 
let, and on portable units at 
Wood and Mudrona Schools, for 
which bids are to be let today, 
he .said.

Tract Stopped
Officials of the Don Wilson- 

Mdton Kauffman enterprises,
 ailidlvlders of the huge trnct 
west of Hawthorne Ave., be 
tween Sepulveda and Torrance 
Ulvds. said work on a 554-homo 
tract hud stopped midway In 
the pouring because of a short 
age of material. Work on other

Pickets were maintaining a 
24-hour vigil in front of lh< 
Chandler's Palos Verdes Sand 
and Gravel Co., 20311 Narbonn 
Ave., Lomlta, but at Azus 
Rock and Sand, 1347 W. 208th 
St., they appeared only the first 
two days of the strike.

Both firms reported that bus 
lucss had stopped almost entire 
ly at their place

"The only thing we've got Is 
somebody to answer the i 
phone," a Chandler official said. 
"If anybody wants any mate

they ha 
ihovel It thcmscl

to in and

i thn area Is no 
. Ihev

In th

Unmans S 
Truck t'aintvd 
HH Hoy Owner

Some unhappy dug owiiei 
apparently freed Ids luilmul, 
poured pink lutlnt on a truck, 
uii'l broke A window, Tilt*. 
IhirnUiy Potion, of the South 
Bay Humane Society, 203SB 
ICarl St., told sheriff's depu- 
tlf» I'-rlOaj.

Slut said a rock Imil IxVn 
thrown through   window 
and u can of pink iwlnt hail 
IHHMI |x>liml over I lie seat 
»iiv«rH of j> iwnel truck. Then 
Hlut cllscovcr.'d a niKi> wltli 
thn ilcMir iiptn tun! UK- Im 
pounded do*- mUaliiK.

Many |Mopl« »ro IraUi bu- 
cause the hunuiiH> kwlety 
takes their dogs, him said, 
and Klin HurnilxKil that HOIIW 
dog uwnor hud dune, th« dulii-

pany, by Lt. Gov. Harold J 
Powers. The dedication rites 
followed a mllo-and-a-half long 
parade through the streets of 
downlown Torrance. 

City Praised
Lt. Gov. Powers praised the 

support that Torrance has 
given to it* National Guard 
unit, and declared, "Local 
pride has put California In the 
high place whWh It Is today."

Mayor Albert lien acted as 
master of ceremonies, introduc 
ing Maj. Gen. Homer O. Eaton. 
:ommandlng general of the 

4o'th Armored Division; State 
Sen. Richard Richards; Assem 
blymen Vincent Thomas a n d 
Charles E. Chapel; Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn; lUchard New- 

representing Supervisor 
Burton Chase; Brig. Gen. Edgar 
Baratt, representing the adju 
tant general, and city officials 
from Torrance, Palo« Vei'Ues, 
and Hermosa Beach.

Belong* to City
"This Armory belong to 

Torrance," Gen. Eaton said. 
'We will build armories whore-
 ver they arc needed, wherever 

citizens give us the support we 
lave received here."

"What you are doing here is 
Important far beyond the 
boundaries of Torrance." Sen. 
Richards declared, paying trib 
ute to the 'Torrance spirit."

Mayor Isen paid tribute to 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
who, he said, was one of the 

cipal movers in getting the 
ocal armory. Thomas, In turn, 
praised olty officials for their 
xirt In the new armory, and 
>ald tribute to the growing 

city, which, he said, was only
small town when he first went 

the Assembly.
God Save Guard

Assemblyman Chapel, recKll- 
ng that he was a Guardsman 
'ears ago, declared, "God save 
he Guard!"

"This Is a symbol Hint Amoii-
 a Is strong and will remain 
itrong," »ald Supervisor Hahn, 
n joining the chorus of con 

gratulation*.
Mom bora of Company K, \ 

32ml Armored Engineers, j 
itood by throughout the c 
nonles as the building was 
dedicated. They will use tl 
mlldlng and adjoining >'<|ul 
nent areas for tholr weekly 
raining sessions.

I'arwde Marclutu
Thu parade, traveling through 

lowntown Torranott, featured 
he local Guard company, a 
rlanhattan Beach company, the 
Oth Armored Division hand, 
ocal civic organizations, and 
ank* and equipment from the 
Oth Armored Division. There 
'as a ruvlewlng stand al the 
lity Hall.

mediately fiillutt-iiiK I In;

turlng equipment used by 
Company E in Us training, wax 
held. In the evening, Guards 
men, city officials, and other 
local citizens gathered for a 
danco In the new armory.

The armory will bo used for 
various civic functions, when 
not needed by the Guard, C»pi. 
Horlander said.

Services Held 
For Heart 
Attack Victim

Funeral services were hold 
Saturday at Stone and My»rn 
Mortuary for Jesse Harold Sell 
ers. 27, of 23027 Arm* Ave., who

ishlng lunch and when he seem 
ed to hare trouble breathing,
le Torrance Fire Department
(. suscltator craw was called In. 

He was transported to Harbor 
General Hospital, but was list 
ed dead on arrival by hospital 
authorities.

oil worker, Sellers liad 
lived In Torrance for slightly 
more than a yew. He was a
atlve of Arkanaas. 
H* is survived by his widow, 

May Jeanne; throe sons, Chrlh- 
topher Lynn, Stephen Michael 
and Dennis Ray; three broth-
!i'S, Roland E,, of San I'odro.

Charles M., of WilminRton, and
Robert E., of Garden Grow:
and his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

R. Sellers, of Wllminglon.
Svllnra swvwl for four years

with the Marino Corps during
World War II.

Rev. C. Northrup, of the Kirnt 
Baptist Church, officiated
the final rite
the Or Hill!

Burial was In 
Cemetery.

News Inde*
Pacific Smelting Co., hut 

week IMOUIMI th» first Tor- 
rtuieo lmlu*try to subscribe 
to It* Community Cliwt quo 
ta, Uuireby hecnnilnK thx 
pove-iMtUliiK IndiiHlry for the 
city. Details with llhiHtni'doii 
are on page X today.

IIKItAl.l) ColunuiUt Turn 
nitclit) tt»k» If Tort-Mice 
1. |f«)Uii|C too big. Head nil 
column un Torrancw'it growth 
lixtay In his I'lwlanohr col 
umn on I'»KH I-.

T<M> man who buttled red 
tape for 14 montlm to hu»e 
his wlf« returned from CHUB- 
du, and finally nucoenlrU n-llh 
a ipeclal act of CongrntH, IH.K 
now lout hi* out, Ik-lull* 1111 
thU story inny Iw found m>
r«Ki' s.

Other feature* ma> In- 
found UK follow*: 
SjHirU ...... I
Bocluty . ... li 7


